1958 $lPPLEr,ENt to SASSMaIN
lncludlng additlonal. notes on Rupert lnlp as ueLl as Eastnaln.
Rupert Rtver North Branch from Wool,Lett to west of Mesgouez
Route from Rupert to Neoskweskau
Clearwater Rtven Boute around Great Bend
l,Iapsl
-

1:250.000 or [* mlles to the Lnch"
gastnih
33 D was publlshed drrrlng wlnter

ot 1967-68

Pernits:
In 1968 Travel Pernlts ln Quebec were ellnlnated.
stop at Rangen ,statlon tn Chlborgellslr.

No need to

Abatagu$h BaY -Canpslte uled on nonth tf.p of lsLand at top of bay ls pretty dlrty.
Tiy rlght slde of narrows on way ln next tLme. Thenets one ln
grbve,6f spruce at stant of nariows and another on east shore of
narrows opposlte lsJ.and.
Canpsites on east slde of large lsLand north of Ftrslr.tngCanp at top
of Abatagush BaY Peninsula -One on soutiieait Lnd-oi fsfanO -- looks ltke a cabLn, about Vtr
nlle north of southern t1p of lsland.
One 1n large bay, Just nonth of stream on LsLand.
One behlnd lsland 2/3 of wa.v up shore.
One Just after turn ls nade- to reach maln Lake for crosslng Snali cl,tffsr or rocks on west slde of tsland -- IIot l-arger but
would be rough to land on.
Exlt between lsl-ands ls very roeky and shallow.

Croisine to'nuper[ Oonein-ft"en"{ic-conpass Ueirfng of 330-340.
You can see bpentng cLearly-before
takes 1* hours plus'.

st-artlng ocrossr

CrosslJrg

from Rupert Spl1t to Esker Portage ---.Smnaff-one
Ranlds
aU'oui-fiaif way up aloong lsLinds -- rtBht channel ltas run
after Looklng ov€f,r
2-3 nl"le! b"fore pontage ls a falr oner run on_rtght shoret
-*tout
goes,terrrne a littLe ilohtf but notlrtng exceptlonal.
Trout tn rapfas at Eakei. Portage. More l,uck b-eLowthe faLLs than
above.
WoolLett to FaLLs below hlollett -l,eavlne Woofflit alm for exlt leavlng tr"lghest hlll ahead Just on
Left.
napfas-at north end of island -- lst coreld be run on right shoret
but end looks tougho so we did not tryr
between island and point and rapld on
South exXt has falr-criment
south end of lsLand ruas not much.
anouna lsland and' about l+OOyarq rqpl$--The river
BUn was down rlgnt
Lo6tea over from rtdge on rlght.
fol-lows. "tftet-";rifr
out on rlght.
run
foot
at
and
Rocky
shore nost of the way.
stretch.
One snaLL sr'rlft out lnto wide
fi.rrtr Left at flrst -toreaL open stretch.
ri.glt between lslands to extt of rlver -n eoupfe op"nfrtgi
harct to see a's padd3-els nad,er
-Carry
-Zrb at fatfs ott' rlght about l.OOyards -before -any fast water
yaras, good wal1cer. fndlan eampsite at footr not greatt but
servlceabJ-e.

- 2 Fall-s beLon WoolLott to L mlLe below rapld at northern turn -ShaLlor'rsl".eavln$ cernpsite and then sweLls off falLs to be run out
Rlght beLow ls a raptd, -- mostL$ big rlver horse Fsc€s -- that
runs for about 2 mlles to foot of narrows. Goes back and forth
asross rlver.
Top ls rcughest and ls run on rlght between
shore antl sweLls. Then over to l"eft for nrost of rest of run,
l,fe had a heavy haed raind,
flnaJ.ly runnl.ng out on far rtght.
maybe maklng the run contaLn more white water than should be the
case
SmaLl Indlan canpslte on sand beach Just before swing to north is
made. Very pooxr
Burn starts on rlght shore at foot of long rapld and continues
past bend to west after northern runr 0ecasXona13.y
Junps to
left shore also, partlcularly
at turn to uest.
Sruall raptd beslde an lsland Just before turn.
Run Just to right
of lsl.and and stay out of sweLls. Very strong eddy behlnd
tsland.
lhen at turn, a couplo rocky lslands are ln center of stream. Run
ls Just to rlght of rock island cLosest to rlght shore and then
angles towand center of rlver.
Very poor
Canpslte on left about L nnlle bel,ow on a snalL polnt.
wlth tent sltes a].l on roek and reXndeer oosso
I nll,e below turn to Rapld on ldost ChanneL around large isLand -Pontage at fall.s aften naking turn to northwest on left -- 2OO
yards -- starts about /f yards to left of faLLs. Drop of, about
20 feet.
Fretty
Sort of rapld on left and falls on rlght.
No canpsltes, but one coul-d be cut at foot of, camy
attractlve.
Lf necesss,rJru($ter passing through BelLtnger)
Next rapld several, mtJ.es ahead h,as three charmeLs. We dtd not
look at east charureI. Center bhannel has a rough chute at top
that nlght be run, but we went do'*n west slcle runnlng all the
wef,r Runs at top made wlthout lookln:l over, but at foot Last
run needs to be scouted. Run pretty umch to rlght of centert
leavlng rocks to rlght and then near rocks at foot leavlng
swell.s to 1eft.
2 mXles ahead next rapXd run on left shore.
to follow -- we foLLowed current
Then path ls very dl.fflcult
LXttLe
working west al.L the tlne untlL cument took us north.
along the way I'nd through the lsLand,s.
rlffles
Rapld half way doLrn left channel, run on rlght shore -- look over
careftrlly; stones at foot.
Gcod
Canopstteon-long rock polnt on Left Just beJ.owrapid.
kltchen, but no tcnt sltes and very e:rposed,.
St1L1 ln burned country alL day -- more on rlght shore than Left
unttl late ln the day when Left ritas more burned.
One good trout taken at canopslte.
Iialf,way down Idest branch to far slde of Mountal.n Penlnsula
Bapld Just below canpsite run on Left.
Just beLow east branch Joins and l"ooks much too steep and snaLL
to be r1r1
If Indlan comes that r,ray he probably portages lt and
rapld at foot alL at otre€o
Ranld at foot (naarkedon map) run on l-eft ln tuo sectlons ca tchlng
eddy half way dovm. ,9eeond sectlon has a good nrmben of rocks
toward the foot and nra was started out from shore and run out
near l-eft stroreo

- ? -

1-2 ralLes north where swtng ls mad,eto southwest. rnap r.rouJ.d1ead
you to belleve there ls water between nainLand and an island -there isnrt.
Just bel,ow Ls an lsLand wlth a rapLd on elther slde -- sooth slde
has a ledge and canrt be run -- north slcle fl.ne.
About L-2 m1les below there 1s a narrows wtth a falr rapX.d tn
ntddle.
Run 1s on Left.
Follow cument. through-ls1ands at foot of thls stretch, some snaLl"
swlfts all the way down.
Next series of raplds _Just before Mountaln PenlnsuLa -- conlng up
to lt l,Iountaln can be seen reasonabS.yeasl3"y and ls atmlng-point
durlng approach.
lop -rapld hsF pa{r o! i.slands ln l,t. lnreran Just to rtght of
lsLands ok. " Ieft shore could aLso be rturo
Ilalf way dovnr left shore there ts a sharp twn to left into a slde
charureS-rthe turn lnto whleh pnobably cantt be nade wh:il.e
runnlng.
fhts chanrrer Leads back Lnto a bay and around an
lsl,and and back lnto nLver before next rapLd. If IndXan
portages penlnsula to avold rrext rapldr trall should be back ln
th:i"s bay. Stnce-top turn tnto channel-probabJ-y canrt be made,
easlen approach ls through Lower channel.
Next rapid ls rough r'llth power sweLLs. Run ls rlght down center
and tlpn between sweLLs off a large noek on left and a ledge
on rlght.
Far rlght of rlver has a ledge across lt.
We paddled around penlnsule -- no probl€Dsr
Campslte on whlte eand beach that faces east aeross the bay after
ttlrn to west is nade. Was once a s,maIl, ohe-t€nt Indlan slte -grassy depresslon 20 yards ln fron beach used for tent sltes -wot8d be a swanp ln hlgh waterr Area ts ln a partlal burn and
sltes sould be cut cl"oser to the water wlth a llttle
elearLng.
Good place to bake beansl but otherwlse not too nuch.
Just past Mountaln Penlnsul.a to Lac Bardellele -At end of penlnsuLa leadlng westr take east slde of isLand. Dontt
try west stde lt|s too shaLlow.
Rapld at namows comes ln three sectlons.
Flrst has realJ.y btg
I,ook over carefully.
sweJ.l,sand was run on rlght.
Second ls a chrte wlth large swelLs Ln center.
We cut a portage
on Left about 2OOyardsl startlng on a sand clay bank we1L up
fron the chute and puttlng ln ln a Llttle
bay below.
Thlrd starts about 75 yards beLow and has tuo reaLly rough places
one about 2/3 of the way dovm and also at foot.
trle cut a
:tiOO- f@ yard portage startlng fron a beach above the rapLd and
golng up over the rldge to a sand beach below.
Looks lLke the Indlan ntght have a trall
across fron thls on north
shore gotng up a sand bank. Or he may cary the enttre rapld on
the north slde startlng ln a bay paralLel to the rlven and
rtmnlng roughly north of a drled up stream bed and a pond.
Howeverl trail ls very falnt and poorl.y used. How else he gets
around thls ls a nystery.
IIe probably does not run it.
lsl.and
nlles
ahead we ran north ehanneL easiS.y on
At
about 2-3
rlght sLd.e. Very poor eanpstte on rock on north shore; tent
sltes would be veny poorr
We found no sltes below thLs aLl the way to BardeLiere and camped
ln desparatlon on west shore ln a bay aboub V2 nlle past
posslble turn to north to Neoslnnreskaustream. Tent sltes Just
lnto trees back of IO yards of beach.

_l+_
Kae BardeJ-iere to Lac MesgouezAfter Bardeltere and turn to west 1s rnade there ls a longr thlnt
narrow stretch.
Relatlvely soon there J.s a rough rapld nrn down
star.t cuttlng toward the rl.ght hand shore to stay
center
to
the
tu:*6+'r to rlght of large swellsr but
Just mlsslng rocks off rlght shore
Ekldy
behlnd rocks ls quite powenfitl.
3.arge
swelJ-s.
before
Just
Just beLow lE a seeond rapld run Just Left of center leavlng a
Iarge polnted Etone on rtght at top and a second sXmllar stone
on left about 25 yards beJ.orv. Roeks aLl the uay through to the
footl however,
Juet before turn ts made to rapld tnto Mesgouez there ls an
Indlan eanpground on polnt Just before turn.
Rapld ls a long flat rapld wlth 2OOyard carry on left back ln a
llttLe bay and trall cuts acrois polnt and puts lnto calrn water
ln a bay behlnd an lsland several hundred yands off naln rlver.
Mesgouezhas no campsltes for severpl ntLes. lie flnaLly cut one
oi bay faclng south on an lsland \ nlles fron rapld -- terrlbLe.
Lac Mesgouez to foot of Flrst Rafrtd,-Just before tr:rn to west at top of Mesgouez thene 1s an lsland
where the nap shows water between tt and the Left shore -therers an unbroken strtng of nock across the passsg€ -* go to
rlght of tsland.
thene ls a fly-6
eamp on an lsland rlght at the trlrn to north
loward napl,ds. Looked naybe to be another canpsite on en lsland
t*5 atles-befone the fly-ln canp as you come southwest al.ong a
potnt and ane about to turn north.
Another on left shore about
*-t rffe after turnlng west at top of lake and naybe another on
Another on
rlght Just before turn to north to approach raplds.
left shrre Just befrre narrowsr whlLe appnoaehlng raplds.
lfe
lnvestlgated none of theser so somer or all-s nay be unuseable.
Narnows tmo mlLes before rapids has g6od curr6nt and therefs good
cument alL the way down to naplds.
l.le llfted
rapld, rlvei swlngs at rlght angles to Left.
At flrst
over rocky tiland to rlght of naptd as approachedl r8r1 as cLose
to swel,ls- ln center as posslblet crossed swells, and caught Znd
bay on left -- ltfs bllnd frm the topr so Look cver on left
over around a chute on leftp dropped
Then llfted
shore flrst.
over again, and dropped doun
dlvn another /f yards, and llfted
another lOO yards 1nt6 a smalI bay to the left of naJor drop_on
thls slde. tfren carrled on falnt trall to foot of naptd -- lF
yards much of whlch ls over boulders back ln the bush.
Goba canpslte on flat rock at start of earry wlth tent sltes ln
stand bf Jack plne Just south of cookLng area. Trout ln area
along shoie, b-est bellw canpslte, naybe. None of thls would be
posslble ln-very hlgh water.
If flrst nrrr ls too rough ---therere a short portage trall, on
trosslng corrld be dingerous
drop. Also at flrst
left shore at top to get by flrst ltttle
part there 1s a ifttfe
chairnel to rlght of rbcky lsland we llftlr.lgher water lt ulght be run to avold
bd over, and 1n sltghtly
over tsland.
llftlng
Start
Ilultan tral1 for rapld goes out of bay to east of rapldr
nust be made over rocks unless water ls hlgh enough to Paddle to
start -* on rlght slde of rocky afodr I?aiA not ruell used -but traveJ.ed -- and must be 112 mlle long. 1dedldntt folhw all
tJre rray to foot.

- 5 Flrst Rapld out of Mesqouezto Last Portage before Turn to Cneek -Leavlng campslter rapld on Left slde of 1s1and r{as run on rlght
sl.de to rlght of 3.arge swell-s and l-eft of a Ledge frm r.lght
shore rpar foot -* tt has a realLy good drop -- perhaps rapld on
rtght slde of LsLand wouLd be safer.
Just below ls a faLLsr canrled on rlght startLng on snooth rock at
head of fal.ls and putttng ln on roek ledge at foot -- abolt zfu
yards. Trall not well used, but passable. At one potnt about
half way aeross a row of boulders ls met and tnalL swlngs left
rather than gotng stratght ahead' A canpsJ.te couLd be made at
head of portage Xf necessary, but none thene rrowr
Then a l,arge sand cl.lffed bay ls met. Cross to left sXde of rlver
and rur Left slde to about hal.f way down and catch eddy before
maJor dropr Very top ls essyr but heav5rr,rater before pontage ls
rough. lde hed to go way out ln stream to avotd rocks on left
In hlgher water Left shore could
shoie -- look oven eareflulLyr
be followed.
At aaln Just before last coupS.edrops there ls a bay Just before a
smooth r.ock stand of Jack plne -- follow bay aL1. the way to foot
and portage takes out at rlght foot of bay and earrles a good
blt over snooth rock to a calm bay baek off the rJ.ver' -r about
but not well used"
JOO yardsl good trallr
lfe made a canpslte on snooth rock ln the Jack plne. I{ot neanly as
attractJ.ve as one nlght, before, but senvlceable. Tent sltes on
noss covered rock and only about a half dozen posslble places.
Last Portage before Creek to Pond about 6 nlles up lllstlcawassee
Cneek -'
Rwr off frm l.ange rapld at earnpslte run on left the rest of the
WSfr

Next very slteht napld run Just on left shore over shal,Lowsand
ttrough rocks.
Last naptd run outslde large stone about 50 yards off left shore
Just below 1s
and lnslde larger swe1Leaore towand center.
Pretty Sood
anrther stone not out of water -- run tnslda.
swells.
Sand bar eomes far out from rtght shore as Mlstlcawass€e Creek ls
entered.
Several good Indlan canpsltes at turn and up creek for 2-3 nilesr
Most1y ln stands of Jack ptne Just behlnd sandy shoresr
Several llttle
swlfts tq paddle up to pond before creek Darrowse
to flrst pond -- and wouJ.dbe afterwards
Terrltory v€ry attractlve
place
before pond pu}Led up on left shore
e:ccept for burn. One
yards.
for bbout 2f
napld nas pulled up startlng on left shore and
Aften pond, flrst
then croistng to rlght about half r'ilayup and pul.Led the rest of
the way.
Flrst coupLe Ilttle
fua]L caim follows and stream swlngs Left.
rl.ffl,es pulled rrp and then a portage of about 7F-LOOyards cu!
on rlght shore throqh brrrn to avoid a couple raplds that coul"d
not be pulled and a falLs at the top.
Theg thln- pond 1s paddled about I unllb to an 1sland wlth rapld on
eLther slde -- el-ther pull" up or paddle right side.
At narrow$ a falLs was cirrled- on snooth roc[ on ]eft -- aboot 2,
5rands.
critpsile on left of pond before bay on ].eft on a potnt at an- o1d
IrrdJarr _sJ.*e. Stand of spruce and Jsek pine.
OK for a nlght.

r
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Wnter shel-low; sand bcach in fron'i;. Area where caxnpsj.tc1s
l"ocated not burned, btlt frost of pond shore to south wose
Pond to East &rd of Z shaped wator about 8 rnll,cs due east -Creek alternateLy pulled up, padd3.ed, and portaged and LLftod overn
Each rapld has to be handled dlffenently.
0n1y one portage
-actuaLl-y crt
that on rtght shore for maybe 3O-p yards.
SeveraL llft
overs. however.
Took about 3 hours to'reach pond. Above pond golry ls easierr but
thene are at Least 3 ltft overs or pontagest now a tralL at
eaeh where no traiJ,s exl.sted before..
Looks llke Indlan probabLy doesntt traveJ. the creek and must have
a portage out of the bay of the pond where we camped to the
pond on the creek. Portage wouLd be about a nile, but easler
and faster than conlng up the rlver.
After widenlng there are severaL swlfts that have to be paddled -nonevery hard, but there is some cument 1n the wLde water
ar\yvray. Burn ends pretty nuch as wlder water ls reached,.
We camped on left about a rolle before end of stretch in an old
2-tent Indlan slte on a sand beachr There ls another Indian
stteB Just beyond about 75 yarcls farther orl no better.
Z Shapedi^Iater to 3 mlles north of creek on l,llstlcawassee Lake -1 nll,e fanther; caruy arourrd rapld enterlng Z shaped water on rlght
about 3O-5Oyards to rlght of naptd. Good tratL.
About 2W
yards. Someover bare rockr hard to foLlow. At foot tralL
One
spLLts Just before water and rlght has easLer loadlng.
tent Indlan campslte at top of pontage, but trore could be cut.
Bare roek at start mlght be used.
Just above a rapld, short, that can not be llned eastLyf carry on
rlght about 75 yards; good trall.
At pond above we looked for a portage out of north bay to
Mlstlcawassee Lake and found nothlng.
So carrled around fal-Is
ln south bay on rtghtr welL traveled trall about 2OO;ts1'6s.
Easlest loadlng at top goes left of tralL at top and out on a
smooth fl,at rock.
In pond before creek, take north slde of large tsJ-and -- there ls
praetleaLly no openlng betvreen Lsland and main land.
Creek has two entrances; 2nd oner deeper ln bayr Ls the largert
but both are passabLe.
After several large turns of creek, about 1,/2 way upr there l.s a
falls camLed on rlght about 4O yardsr
At Least up to thls polnt left shore ls alL a flat tabl-e-toP-11ke
We lunched on portager but almost anyl'rhere
stand of Jack plne.
couLd be nade lnto a campground.
Just around the bend ls a lbig rapiO, carried on Left about \Oo
yands -- l.onger than you thlnk lt J.s golng to be as you start.
cup shaped eddy and needs some paddllng to
$tart ls In a llttLe
get there.
of
carry trall
sort of begins to peter out
At top
and you put tn wlth one swlft st1ll to paddle. Trall may go
al-L the way past thls spot. Good Lunch slte at start of camy
and could be a canpslte.
Top ls nothing.
About U2 mLLe of calm water farther on a long rapld starts and 1 s
earrled on left, L/2 nller to bay of Mlstlcawassee .Lake Just to
south of creekri mouth. ihdian campground about U3 of ,*ay
across. At start tralL has a left and rlght braneh; take
rlght; l.eft ls very wet. SuaLl- Indlan campsJ.teat head of

7 carryo but not good. Tlhis trail and one before ln_ partigulaT
were onee cut l-ite hlghways *- although now scraggly bush and
small spruce have now groltn up. Stlll- weLl used.
Bay
- of Misttcawassee ls sh.allow but afterurards J.a-ke1s flne.
Lots of stands of Jack plne on LeveLs naybe L5 feet above
water -- only probLem ls getting to then.
About 3 urlles above bay on feft ts-an Indian grave up {bn one_of
the Jack pine stand-e r'rith tr or 5 large trees on shore well
blazed.
i,fe campodon l.eft Just past a sand beach ln a Jack pine staRC
Turned out to be quite good'
aboirt 5-? feet ibove-water.
L.ike to Second narrol,r pond
---Creet
Mlstlcawassee
leavel
on left slde of fate' about L/2 - 3,/tr mlLe from foot --srnaff polnt stleks out on north slde of entrance accentuatlng
entrance.
Creek passes throrrgh a small pond and a burn starts and about 1./2
steep rairld too tough to pad'319or p$1.
n11b farlfrer iit
Carry on-l,eft ln qnLlkbLy irea before-rapLd_and is much X.onger
than- looks necessarlt -- 7f yards or so and dlps dorqnin a
Hard to follow because
steep valley about t/3 of way through.
lq+d ls poor.
shorterr-bgt
much
would
be
Rieht
of birn.
area. lJe lrent
wlde
paddfed
after-pond'lnto
creek
and
fi -end
fne-pond
canoes up
hauLed
pond
or
rather
carried
and
of
tb south
body
shaped
a
trlangular
lnto
and over a steep h11.1
9l Yateltd,e
that Ls emeraLd-green coJ,ored and has no lnl,et or outlet.
over top of rldge on east to pond back
carrted ;ilni-7fi"ras
not come thl,s way thoueh there was a
does
on stream. IndlaL
corrfr
falnt trall on flrst
does not show lt, but lnstead of turntng south at'pond at 1
Map
" head
of-creetr. cr6ek goes north, makes a- swlng -and eones south
tnto our-recoia pona..- Whether i.t J.s Passable is questlonabJ.e.
Indlan may have a 1rl\ nlLe portage herer
creelc enters pond about lo yards east of foot of our csrry 1n_?
sectl,on of'fast water thit could be pul.led up elgep-t for.aLder
on Uotfr sfOes. Creek then trrrns east and prbbably has other
-of ls not one at the turn at least.
raplds -- there
eait encl of pond through a burn on what used to
lle cai.rled ou{
be a gooO tratl about 6OOyirOs tg ngpd^above-creek -- about
ZOOyiras above start of creek.- lratL ls hard to follow gentle
yaLk15rg.. Heads 9?q! alo-ns
because ;f bui;r-tnt-1i-eCly
paraliels
a hlgh_rock -cIlff and rotrnds
ltt"n
upwara rfop";;d
It ls Longer than a
rbck efiif- and heads siruth to water.
stralght course, but easi-er rrraLklng.
Narrow p6na fras UaiA whlte rock on noith and hlgh rock hll"l on
south,
Paddle into seeond pond ls through a creekr €asfr
trfecanpe,t on-l.eft $ a flat stand of iack plne.ln a large. Indian
cJgis{te -- good except for lack of good water 1n front.
Second.Prnd to Neoslnreskau At end of narro',i pond pontage about ?1 yatds over lsland sort of
1n cenx.er-of a palr of fdlls that arb not much to l-ook at but
Before that there are several swifts to
e"n not-Le-ioucirea.
paddle whlch are falrly hard.
portage oua-;f pond aeros-s the way lnto long thln body of waten -about J-@ yard.sr

- 8 Stari; of long thin lrater loohs l-ike a Norweglan flord triith hlglt_
hllIs on both sldes -- espectal3-y south and occasLonally snqLlwsf,,erfaLl-s eornlng ln;aftenorard,s bampsltes uouJ.d be easy ln Jaclc
plne stands.
At end of stretch -- there is a l-eft turn and then run paral.Lel to
a I of ]-and and back to the rlght aga fr and theur another lef t
lnto a snaLl pond and Bortage out of ltc
About 10O Yards o\rer
a neck of l"and r,rhere stneam cannot be easlly folLowed because of
snal-l beaver damso
Then teke a rlght over a beaver dan and fotrLow waten to northern
end ancl camy about 5OOyards across burn to next pgnd.
We dld not fol1ow thls route on last one. but shouLd lraver We
portaged out of north slde of pond about 3@ yards short of foot
and up and over a very steEp r5.dge -* there was a sort of trall
here -- and then paddled snbl-L water to northern end and portaged
2OOyards throrrglt- burn, Flrst route woul,d be easJ.er.
Then tllce a left trrrn ln next water and paddle to end where a 2O0
yard portage Leads to a ci"rcuLar pond.
Cross pond to sand landtsg on sloplng Jack pl.ne area north of
centbr of pond and eamy graduaL rlse to top_of .rldge Qanl4S to
rlght untli nock outcrobpine rs reached;- go left of rock and
doin stde hllL to mall- breen beJ.ow*- 5OOyards -- easy walking
but no tralL.
FoLl.ow creek to llde Lake .,r- rtreyb€ I - t* horrrs wlth good cgffgnt
all the way and no real obstaclee -- a few rocks and wlndfall"sl
but not @ny.
Delta at nouth of creek twlsts and firrne and eventually leads to
lake -- wlth l.ots of rocks to avoLd.
No campsltes ln south part of lakeo- and eventual.lI Junctlon ls
uade-wlth other routb to Neosln^reiikauured ln '67.
Very fen'r tnaLls dwlng dalrr a few bLazesr Fut looks lllce-mgdepn
bunned areas wlthoub
riraran does as trtledid anA walks thowh
much real trall needed.
Neoslflreskaucanpslte uas no better than beforel
Neoslnr,reskauto Nascauso Lake -In low water rapld [r-l ntles out of NeoshFeskau has to be run
startlng pretty nrrch down tlre niddle aq$_angHng. to the Left as
much as-p-oeslble, but throw of -water wllL not allow canoe to
nLss Last swel-ls--- ltls rought
After PoLnt au BouLeau rlver has a lot of sand ledges Ln lt with
sharp drop offs everY so often.
Rapld i^rhene-youcross back and forth across river cory€q.Jus!
before last spllt of rlver startsr prett#r much on left and
angLes back to rlght at foot.
swlft on right Just belowr
tlttLe
IndLan campslte Juit before trrn to Ross G6rgg on left_ ls prett'f
good -- &ock out tn water thls year about slx feet above water
wfBn we came through -- rrot much for swj-wningr
on east end of large lsLand UZ aay
Naeaeauso Lake to Reoutfltttng
-Gorge
Prosper
from
Used cinpslte-on
right at spllt of rtver_lp,-stand of blrch and
-reasona6ty
*good. Slte on Left' is not there and segond
spruce
ls
sni]-ler
and, pLane cou14, not get 5"n'
lsland
oire on

- 9 Reoutflttlng
Aroa -PJ"ancJ-andedeaslly and taxied rlght to shorc and tled to alder.
Pllot sald place was ftnor though maybc troublc tn hlgh ulnd.
Rlght branch around lsLand expS-oredfor pcrhaps a mllc.
Looks
11k,1 r,rater ls cl,enr dotrrr to stroam that could Lead off to east
bSpasslng Prospcr Gorger but then l-eft turn ls mado afterwards
and lt sounds llkc there is a large rapld at what ruould bc a
nnrrows 1n the rlvcr on the tnflpr
Rooutflt*lng to Prospen PontaBo -Flrst rapld on Left branch of lsland rfter rooutfltting
was run at
top on Left -- there 1s z ledge ln center and anothoi posslbl"e
Thon cateh eddy on loft
run on rlghtr _but Left looked botter.
shore. In 1967 we ran a1l thc r^raydornmon left, but ln t58 wo
would ltav,a had to go out 1n eenter of streanr airA so Lifted over
rock polnt on left and fan nest on left shoro. $omeonehrd done
the same bofore usr Rlght.looks too rocky. After L1ft ovetl
there ls a rock to go outslde of about 25 ynrds below and th6n
raptd was run out on l"oft -- urateh roeks and ledge Just left
of o:nter at fopt.
In approachlng gorgar wo ran rlght of lange lsl-snd before gorge
Cwrent ls ln wrong dlrectlon bewtesn
slnce Xt locked shorter.
lt and snalL lslnnd Just south of ltr
0n rlght slde thero ls n napld at top of lsIand at narrows in
Thore ls a rock lslend ln ccntere Left sltle of lsIand
rlver.
nun ls way to rlght1 falrLy cLose to nlght
ts a small fall-s.
shore wlth no probS.emsr
At foot of large lsland watch openlng to kocp on dor,nstream. We
fol,lowed lsland too far and started going baek upstreamo
If deslredr a reasonnbly good campsite could be cut at thra top of
Prosper Fa1ls, Just back fron the shore whene J.andlng ts mnde to
Tent sltes would be 1n a stnnd of spruce and
look at the faIIs.
Kltehen
hnve
to be eut on th*: rl.ver slde.
some alder would
could go out on the rocks overlooklng the faL1sr although lt
worrld be qulte e:cposedlf tho weather twnod dlrty.
Prospen Portage to BauermanFalls -- .
ls about 4 ml1es farthcn cast than
Sbeond rapl0
-on after g{lqry
167.
map tn
marked
There is a rapld Just above aptrroach to BnuermanRlverr elther
rlght or Left shore -- we ran rlght lnto a large eddy to J-ook
ovor the an,:roach to faLlsJ Fron these rocks sand beach can
not be seen -- lt ls back ln a bay behlnd thlrd potnt on left
shore. Tn 167 we nan rLght shore all the way to isl-and and thcn
had to paddLe back up *- llnnecessarf -- lEtr sand beach can be
seen thls :cafr
Approaeh faLl-s wlth cautlon ls prevlous notes sa!r.
Baueruan Falls to Canpslte past VlLlage Lakes Portnge -No chnnge; nnaybcmore cupent ln rlver than noted before.
Portage bcfore VlLlage Lakes to Portage before Llchteneger -Poitage out of bai to rtght slde of falls p- Es on other report -*
goes up a hJ.LLat start -- 2lO yardsr '*eIl-used and good
natXer. .A.ttop. tnke rlght braneh of trall- for last apirroach
is onl,y [f ynrds from water).
to water -- (sifit
After pond, creek runs I-n ln e narrort stronm that could be llned

-10yards ahead. Ind1an
upr but there is a st,eep cascade:rbcut 10O
rLffle -- -pbout 5A
llttle
of
l-eft
on
portages ri*"tfrte fn bay
yard's'
used nnd good
weLlentrairce. -6qq
;;;d;"fisi-slr""il
than
noeessarYl.but_ls
longer
a
blt
be
ffi1tfng -- wiff look to
wouLd
require
a! least 2 L!.ne
that
e"sfur-ttran iolfowtng strean
avallable.
Ineonvenlent
tral].
with
no
a porta[e
-ifrst
up areas onq
portage.
trail-.
s_trike
to
then-try
rapLq.and
{6 ffn" up
very
be
would
not
tral1r
of
head
at
One-or-two t-enl-inO$n slte
good.
ol north slde of
Loofs
---ffrrt to be a good piece of ground for.a cgppslte
end
of
the Porta8er
-the
rougfr.l{ gnnoslte
Vil1aEe LaLe
and .
bay
of
ln
eorner
lcaves
eonn-ects"ift* two ].akes-and
-- -Jiit""no*
Cree[but
-cumentr
a
sllght
wgler
s
fi frJra io locate
!"
-stream
of
l"eft
branch
pOnd,
follor^r
noi-rnucfr" After smalL
over to get to
ls a it"V if,ut reqirlrei a 5 ynrd llft
"iefrt
second Laker
ruest side of polnt about
---[io to be g6oa ground fo^r-a-campslte on
Looks
and
of J.ake_p-acldle p n1].s short of portage
nfius-iior-ri"ri
-ogt -- g"nd-cLlff wlthrvhnt lboks to be leve1 ground o11top
cffff ls not too hlgh to be lrseab]'er
porliee-i"-t.y-lgfl
Uuior" crook of ]-nnd-on map.--^starts 1n a
of -left eorner of
burned area with landlng-"toiit Z1_yaf{l rfelt
into
yaids-and-then
bayr passer"tfiiouifr-guFn for mayUb|5!
FairLy-wel-I-used,
t-iotL ls easlor- to follott.
ffi;g"ortfr-itt"ro
from
Goes up ? h111 -- 8s advertlsed. BrId
iofiori.
ancl easy to
-ht1l
is i looo'yiew teck on-VlLlage Lakes
top of 5.1J.i lil;;
on
for iOO-gOOyards and then a g9o+ vlew down
is'flst
M?ybe 3/!
ltchteneger before drop to trater -- n6t too steeg--:
t58
durlng rest
nilel Uut prob;bit ?OO-yards. Irfell cleared ln
daJro
-- Ito she]-ter f,rom a
Camniile
-" -soutt at start of trall ln burned area None
at far slde of
or west r'rlndr but otherwlse ok.

F oF ta B e r

-Llchteneger Portage -to CLarkie I'alco
nunber of TemaganX-ltk€ ort;--ialr
;fih
---ilpplna"-or
Lichtenugui-is'rrn6o"n"d
of rock also.
rock -- soue ollffs
of western bay -- nap- shows
olrt
lead
We trled stream that sfrouta
-- pond-llke lrba-goes pack -.
-ano_ttreir
no waterr but aerlal- photo d'oes
stream goes through ganY
farther ftul;"*;-"o[r6--sr,oor
It mlght bo-poPslbl-e to get-a
small channeJ-sthrowtr ataur.
but tt woul-a be shallow and
canoe tl,roueh the sti*uil-"lq*-t,
on )-eftt
hard to- ao.---a-portase_;or6o_be gutr glgbably,best
reasonable
ge!.lnto
slroirfa
whlch should not be ioo-ioQh-ancl
out and
water after not too *ucn-aiEtane-e, but we-slalckened
-or reachlng
took route to north aJ outffned by Matthew
portagg
a1ready-qut
tr
!,ras
|erel
Eastrnai", U"ithew sald there
to ffnO lt; and Mattheu dld not
irad not becn
but r,re'tt"ry
ln uslng-lt: -island
lnterested"UfJ
sound
on north arm of llehr'
&aLl one-tent rindlan uit-"'oi*Iilirr
teneger. l'nght be enLarged lf nec€sssr$r
lnto pond'
Rlver narrows 1eavlng Llchteneg"r- and ;1lni r'rith current
we
arcs l-eft'
area; then neit n;"t6ilJ-hI;";-neJwrapld.tq!
starts
pbrtale trall.thst
carrled on Left on a-p"""fy usea
night bo run
yards.
-;
Rapld
iob
about iO-ytras-beiore';;pih
shSrrel bl!^ff
in l-ower rtrater. There ale treavy t"btt" on rilfrt

left

"r"

iii-;ni,

,t;-l.L;-io-ruri

oi errellsl then a large rock

-11 *
toward foot avoldedr swells at foot can probabLy be taken on
Left.
Look over earefu3-Ly; portnge trall stde best.
Tr,ronll-os westl rlver narrows and n:ns wlth a coupl,e reasonable
raplds, most of vlhlch san be run pretty nuch ln the center
staylng to one stde or the othen of the swel-ls at the foot.
Iilone need to be walked and can be read from the top.
0n Left spl,lt -- r'rhlch we dtd nof take. there
Then rlver spIlts.
ts a rtrnnable rapld at the topr and aerlal photos would'
lndlcate there 1s a healy short rapl.d at the foot whlch would
l,ook fron the photo as though lt would have to be portaged.
Rtght branch, whlch 'nretookr runs _a longen dlstance wJ.th a fatr
rapld at the top; run on Left (thero is an island at the topr
Then good cument and a couple
arxl on Left stde of that).
a
heavy
rapld
that arcs left.
raplds
to
Portage ls on
smaLl
yatds
of
start
rapld.
above
about
25
left;
Poorly marked and
poorly used. 150 yards wlth aa alnost rtght anglb turn to
ilght Just before the end. Puts ln rJ.ght at foot of rapid.
Bapld could probably be rtlrr at top on rlght slde of center of
Brcl but drop at foot ls venv steepr and there ls a reaLly
eddy on the rlght at the footr
terilflc
caLn to Clarktel about fOO yards ahead.
runs
relatlvely
rlver
Then
rlven on a sand beach landlng had an
out
of
on
left
Campslte
Just
on
lt
oncer
but tt had fallen dorrn. About 3
Eastnaln teepe
good tentsltes and the other two pnetty bad, but lt dld tn the
emef$eIICf r

Clnrkle Lake to Foot of I'lrst Portage on Clearrrlater Blver -FolLow rlght shore Leavlng Clarkle canpslte Lnto J.ong bay. Two
raplds at narrows ln turn to south and back to north agaln.
heavy pttches wlth runs to one slde or the other
Bothl shortl -Second
one has a large noekEore or Less ln the
of sweLls.
-w€ ran Left of lte
center at the foot
Another snall pltch after turn to west ls nad,e"
L,and at narrows
We went south lnto sort of square bay by nistake.
ts an old burn and nest ts heavj,ly wooded,-- avoLd foll-owlng
the nore or less burned area lnto the bay. There w1L1 be a
rldge of reasonably htgh hlLLs wh"tch stay on your Left1
although nap does not nake lt look Ilke such h.ll,Ls ex13t to tho
If nothl.ng else'r watch cwrent at al-L narrows and
south.
posslble p3-aeesr
Aftbr passln-g squaro baltl foLLow left shorer lt becones nore and
more rrcoded. We ran i very shortr steep rapld somewherea]-ong
the Lf.ner F€€tssllplng us at l-east we were on the rlght track.
land staits rlslng ahead, and in a V-shaped bay there ls a
portage to avold outLet of rlver whlch 1s probabLy too 9t99p
to rr:n and oxlsts ln second v on the nap -- farther west tlan
the portoge -- even lf nap shows no outLeto
Srnall cinpgr6und at head of irortage trall -- aboui 25O - IOO yardsl
not too-welL traveLed, but narked w-lth J.argo blazes on trees at
exit of rlver ntght be l-ooked
etther end. If tlne fernltsl
o\rer, but tlprg appeais to be a treavy pLtch ln the center that
would be troubl.er
f\rrn l-eft after poriage for about trOO- fOO yards and rlver then
One snall rapid doun
Leaves on nlght wfth reasonabl-e cument.
to falls and clnrtes that have to be earrledr
Before ehutes aro reachedr there is a bay to the rlght that Le.ads
If ehute$ are reaehed; retraeo path naybe 4Oo
to the portage.

-L2FolLow bay to south end and there ls a
yards to proper turn"
very tlny, narrow opening to pass through -- we had to cLear
stlcks out of the way and pass unden a spruce wlndfall that was
stlLl- green thls Y9a{: Turn rlght after-narrow openlng and
portage starts on left of second pond, not qulte to end of
pond -* lnarksd wlth blaze and an old sLed ln t68.
frail, I/Z nl]'e to foot of chutes goes down a reasonabLe hl1L at
end. 1,/et ln places and not terrlbly well traveled, but
passable.
Campslte at foot wltil snaLl tent area lnto whlch f tents w1LI Just
fltr
Trout ln raplds -* best on far sldel whlch can be approaehed and
flshed more easiiy thnn near sider
Fol"t of Flrst Carry on C1earlrater to Top of S'.Llke serles after caln
stretch -Bapld Just beloru -- eOOyards :-. yag rrrR on left side of lsland 1n
a very snallr nax?oiuchannel that mlght not be posslble tn
normal water -- thert 1s a traJ.l next to lt tf lt can not be
lrutr 8lght sl.de of lsland ts naln chnnnel and has a uuch
steeper pltchr
fOO yards bblow'there ls a narrow lsland dlagonally across the
We nan on rtght slde whlch
river wlth sevenal. runs through lt.
maln
channelr
be
the
seens to
fOO yards below ls a faLLs or clute -- carrled 150 yard,s on leftr
Canoes are then 1n water only I00 yards and next serles of raplds
ehute
ls carrled IIOOyards on lbft agaln. Tratl around flrst
yst'6s
camy
could be
of about 700
actuall.y contl.nues and one
rnade of the two lf deslred, but conneetlry seetlan dtd not look
and wet when we cane throughr
All tralls-bushn
we1l traveled.
carrl.ed 150 yards on left
l0O yards beLow ls a spectacular falls;
goes
down a ravLne behlnd a roeky outeropplngo
oir a trall that
Vlew fi'om outcropnlng ls exceLl"ento
Leavlng fa1ls portage runFoff ls run on Left shore wlth throw of
Then mlddle of rlver
water taktng you against a nock cllff.
has to be galned to ltXt a V at rapJ.d Just below.
2OOyards below Ls another very heavy rapLd carrled on left agaln
ls very wot and we followod
about \OO yar.ds. Foot of trall
hleh ground to rl,ght of real trall lnsteadr
Then follows a wlder stretch for about a nlle untll rl.ver turns
sllghtly nonth and a heavy rnpld 1s carl ed 2fu ]rards on 1eft.
There is a corrple-tent Indtan slte baek up the trall at the
footr naybe 5O-yards from water. Roon for 3 tents and other
turo would be posslblet but poore
-on
rlght stde. Paddle back up frgn
Run-off after poi.tage wai rur
landlng a llttle
before crossing river -- left can probabS.ybe
run toor but there are more stones. Baplds contlnue for naybe
a nlle wlth nothlng serlous reallyr
lhen wLde area 1s reaehed that has current through ltr however.
There ls a tepee Indlan site on rlght about Ve mlie lnto wlde
stretch.
Sonb burn on left shore just at start of st:retchl but
does not contlnue far.
After 2-pl-[s nfies of wtde area, rivcr narrows and a heavy rapld
but
spLlti arormd, an lsl-and. We'flgured we corSd rul-eltherr
nan left where a blaae before rapld would say fndlan also ltulsr
Run 1s on }eft sLde, staylng left of swells at foot._ Hdy.on
fhere ls
l.eft very powerfrrlr so should be eaught earefu.lly"
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another rapld Just bel-ow '"+ith run on Left too. If rlght ls
run, start ls dorrn the centor and then runnlng out on right of
sweils. Crosslng to hlt ncxt naptd can stLll be mader iop of
nlght J.ooks uore powerfitlt however. Best vtew of both runs ls
from J.sJ.and.
Banlds continue for about a hal.f mtler
iuit below there ls a puddlng tent frame on rtghtr
We nissed portage trall start for carfX anound S llke chutes.
$houl.d tatce out ln a^baf on rtght before rlver turns north.
And should be about EOOYards.
Just as rlver turns north thene ts n rapldr run Just left of
center, staylng out of swellsr and beLow rtver runs very
swlftlY.
t4tecnught- good eddy on rlght and then nan right shore stay{ng_ gg.EL
cLole t6 shore lnto bay on rtght at top of chutes. Could be
very dangerous and mlght not be posslbLe ln normaL water.
Theie ls one stone nt foot thnt has to be passod to lnslde and
nrrmally thls nay not be posslbJ-er Also severaL stones
farther up whtch mlght be trouble.
lde campedat-bay -: po-or -- al-l uret moss eoverlng_of nock that has
to be covered wlth boughs to stay drY. Anl"vaL was Later but
trout tn the bny Just before the fast watsr' To lntersect
Tent erea to
real tralL, bear rlght up over a srnal-LhllL.
rLght corn6r of baY a$nrsfr
-neaf Clnrtes to Foot of Oreat Bond -shaped
--trall on S shapod ctnrte gnds up alnost at lntersectlon of
creltc and rlver L- about l0 yards up crecko Portag^e lp
a-Xtttle shorter-and easlen to hlt creek farther back
"ciuafiy
p;d;Ee creeko TraLl fron our campslte bends to-rlght . -;nd
lmoLlr
Just over a ltttle
sffghtiy fron water and hLts old trall
--""pia"tiif,
Aft;;6av it foot of S shaped chutes thero- 1q u Loqg-stralght.
dropped down rlght
re*ffy fest_foovlng water.
1edge,..yt a portage-of
;ia;; c"ueht-;n-beAy 50 fardJ befoxe a"ile

fOOiurasl anC then-ran the r, st. Fun at foot has,ygly^F?3q{swetit, f,feht slde ls rrrn easlty aLnost to foot where there ls

s{fEiiing-out, and flnls}r-of rrur has to be qretty nuch
;'i;d;;
tfre den{erl trilng to stay to rtght or left of naJor
dor,rm
swelLs. Elther waY w€ took water.
n-f,*riry falLs that is carrlgd on rlght 1OOyar-dsn.
-T""aing-fr-Uoct-fn
-'
I ntie-telow-tJ
igsfr-JnO we tnd to drlve canoes thnough.l}"h
up onto a knoll of sandy.sotl-wlth
i-iuii-eous
i""i.-to--r""6rt
2f yards. One-tent Indlan
i;"kp111Ar*ila-rfeht- do@ otf,-*r sldebut
tough'
ifto-on fnoLl. Mlght be enlargedt
water and on the verge
tepee'under
in
Indian
was
lcrosi $t th;r;
of colJ.aPSer
-- .
2 m!]-es bbf-ow-is a heavy rapld wlth a -red shack on rlglLt
shack
weather statlon -- ana piri"eo trall- sterts Just before
of trall
and canouJ-'f*"u to be aliven-fnto bush to flnd start wlt-tch
was
rqpld
o4,
foot
at
eddy
pult
lnto
-- about iO-y.rOr--lnto
;i lt wlthout- settlns
so powerfii ire- eoufo ;di-pgtiofu-;ft
ov€rr
crosslng
run-off of rapid and
to rlght shore belng car-eful to
Also posslbLe l;-;rrn
"qpld-tiehl
1ir centef -- or wlth 4gh water tlght to
stay out;f-rw*fis
lsl:rnd"
Lcft shore lnsldo a stanti-of alder -that fsins a srur11
nfgnt was-run by the staff successfully'
-Jtrst beLow are 2-3 n<rre p*pfAs all run by lookJng from top
nostlY on Jeft"

-

1If -

Just at foot of l-ast rapld, cross to rlght at top of last cfnrte
and take portage arourrd last falls or. Ledger 1OOyards; best
Puts ln ln a malL eddy and nouth of rlver ean
tnall on rlver.
be seen aheadr

y
:

*

;u.{#l1i:tT#,[iilq:i,'!::i!
Fli=]3r:l"il,!1ril1?nl
heary waterr
fentsltes on wet moss
that had to be covered wlth

;;";f":l':it"f il"$?.5r33'"["*"
illlt";*u*lii:$"'1""fff"3"i1
falls about JOO yards up rlver -- if walklngr ellnb to rldge

behtnd slte and then waLh rldge and drop dowit to -fal.LE -- rlot
eesyr but better than trylng to follow shore. t5l eampslte
would be another bOOyands up above fallsy but we dld not have
ttme to go up.

-

-

Foot of Great Bend, to t6? cerlpslte 6 nll,es above Akautago Rlver -*
Wleklup flane on lsland ab-out 2-J nlles below foot of Great Bend.
Gache and other old wtcklup fnatre below thatr
Rapld
-lntowlth 3 sectlons really ha s \ -- Flrst a rum arround an lsland
an eday below' Seconde q-rut ou!91d9 a ledge_and lnto an
eddy, Thlrill the s€lrnG-- sfuells on all three are large; and
fourth, a ruir rlght along left shore. Good lunch slte on roclc
polnt Just at foot of rwt-off fron rapld.
on portage from Indlan slte to foot -- tqp stl]-L
We Lleared trall
neds a 11tt1e car€r
hdlan sod house Just before eampslte well worth stopplng to l,ook
Very clean and very well bullt.
at.
6 nlles above Akautago to Akautago Rapld -nlgtrt ifAe of rapla below eanpslte- lnves_tlgaqgd and r-eJ_ected--you sllp easliy past
-startsa Ena1l lslandr but 5O yands below there
on shore and runs out pglaendlcular to
is a 3.ebge that
yards.
Ther,e ls a. posslble run outsLde
the rlver maybe ,O-?,
behlnd the ledggr and lnto a
rlght
the ledgbl airgllng to the
water at the foot that
6e
wtrtte
to
b"y"- Tf,eri th6re ippears
nlght be tnouble"
Left ilas rrur agah -- water hlgher than ln 167' You can-sLlp'^dom
of
iefi gloll" ind lnto llI-used portage land1[rg igtt on I[p-Run
had
yards.
ba
orfly.!f
w6r{a
irnJr-arop.- FortuE"i-rr [""d;
near
run
of
toB
rock
at
ls
a
hfgher waier thls fear and there
Foot was easler ln
Irook carefully.
s16re that ev.ryon-e hlt.
the hl-gh waterr hor'reverr
at
nkauiaeo
---fooE iapld r.roufa be tougher-ln htgber waterl partlcularly
and
safer
easler
lsIt
-- lootc-;v"n careitilrv lf runiLag.
io-portaee 1f- pQqnl"e !g butp ao5rlralre lball has severalierl- the sooner the take out shou}

ba. lf6 took-6utJlJt-before

a sirarr c]nrte ]rlth a v run xn lt

si;ct lt wor[a t"-frand to-eateh lower 1and1lrgr - 04" trout
fron po"f about V3 of way dourr tral1 fnon head of carryr

taken

Akautago Rapld to ttrlrd Chute -Indlna cache not seerb
io"frJto
te an Indlan campstte Just lnto the nouth of the Wabanlsk
Rlvene but we dld not lnvestlgater
looklng than Pr:ndg:l
much nore ittractlve
erospeci6ris-c"rtp*ft"
at end of portage Just
pt"ferabf,-e
to
that
but noi
lt
"rrpp"IJ,
usedr

Mosesr1og-se6lougg ut-ror"urltf;*"a

_

J.sgsg, nuchworrh a vtstt"

l'Ie vent north of alL lsland,s at Kausabtskailffira
[rrrs- ij-* very
3r 167 we eut dor^rnto-nain river'-on6 isruna
successfirlly.
earlterr
Current goJ.ng up lslands ls better than prevLousLy reported+
We mlssed srunreyorrs slte thls tlne,
.L11-portage{ as.prevlous}V.reported,
Run leadlng lnto 3rd C}nrte
ls around a bend and into a.bay or eddy and tien aloie shonec
hle uust-tave-gone over beneh mank agaln, but 1t was wiy urrder
water thls tlne.

*

Siaa$I.to"

runs on ntght at argrof then -- lt worrld,be a waste

fhlrd, Clnrte to f,oot of Conglomerate -No change on hth or fth Cfrutes
at start of conglq4erate-portage 1t ls olly necessary to drag
canoes up ttre ftnst l,O yards or soo lhe sternsneir can th6n
fltlp and cLlmb the rest of the hllL wlth reasonable €os€r
0n portagg -- second lrdtan slte nakes a good lunehslter-Uui 1s
only about U2 way &rcf,os$r
Portage trall to foot of .-eascadereaehes waten after a steeo down-uut
ld1l tnall of about V4 ultlg.
Now reasonabfy wefu-'ciuir6a,
eddy at foot of gorge on ttrts slde was far tbo nuch for oui
canoos to take and water erashes agalnst r.ock slde about half
way between end of thls traLr and end of J-ong one and, our
canoeswouLd not have made ltr
Maybe ln very low water thls
route is practlgglr -but not ln hleh. Perhapl for photographlrrg
lt mlght be worthwhlle to go dounr tratl
and- then fbl1ovr shbre
up t:n!11 cascade ean be s€€rlr Otherwlse only photograptrtng
spot ls on rock ledge l€If way along to eannpslte and tt ts
really too far away for a nornal lens cs&€ror
Foot of Gonglomerate to Clouston -No canoe caehed th.ls tine beLow canpsl.ter
Cwrent a l1ttle
betteq than lnaglned on the way doltrrtr Lunch
slte neached ln 3 V2 hours
I,unehslte opposlte oast end of lone lsland at bend of rlverr -*
Irdlan tepee Just barely out of water -- flnep}ace nade ln
nlddle of 1tr Very wralI, partleularly
on a wet, eoL0 day.
Rapld befor.e Clouston portage plrrr 6as11y on left,
One rrur arourd
a J.arge rock to an eddyr and a second at foot below eddy; both
as close to left shone as posslbl.er
Clouston portage so well- bushed at stant tn f67 that canoes can be
fllpped easlly and camLed up tralfu
Clouston to Island Falls -Portage tnaXl leaves canpsl.te Jackplne stand, and head,s dlrectly
for north edge of trees Just 5OOyards ahead. TraLL foLlows
edge of treesq without golng dot,m bank. When tree l1ne starts
eurvlng southi trall
angles aeross the V to pass about 25 yards
group
north of nextof trees maSrbe2OOyard,s ahead. Tnatl then
angles ever so slJ.ghtly to the rtght to lrtt for l-Lne of trees
md goes ln on an o1d tralL lrhere poles vere once laldr but
they-do nothlng reaI3.y now but lndleate the dlrection of trall"
Takes about 2O nlnutes to ctoss the beaver stralrqp. Trall
beeomes hard to foLlow ln spots thereafter when ln Low ground.
At next snrt of black bo8 about half way ls reached'
Indlan

- 1 5 tepee ts about 2/3 af way aeross -- 15 or 2O rnLnutes fron the
r*atef
"
Eddy at foot
of Clouston was hard to got out of tn hlgher waterr
Stay
around the bend to
' on Left shore al-l the way through raptds pltch
south after CLouston. There ls one heavy
shortly after
bende but a good route on left shore,
Tra1l at top of Island stllL choked wlth alden" We put kltchen
thls tllne.on rock area about l+Oyards ln from water -- pollnt
used ln r6f was pretty well- flooded.
Two tents pltched- thls
tlne on moss eovered rock near kltehen"
There ls an trrdian grave to rlght of trall about 2O yards lnto
bush Just short-of hdlan eanpslte -- snall green cross and Ir
spruee weL] blazed wlth sone blazes reasonnbS-yreeent.
Island to Bas1l -Below Island cross to rtght shore weLl before bend in rlver where
rlver f,rrrns southc
8un rlght shore carefully to start of pontage -- ther'r are two
posilble landlngs, both on rock shelfl one maybe LO yards belew
othrgro There ls a good strong eddy runnlng up beslde then -oatch sldeways wlthout catchtng bow fJ.rst.
hard to fo11ow at start.
Trall- stlll
$ecnet ls to stay left at
every fork ln trall to stay on course and also stay as dry as
possLble. There ane somepretty wet spots ln flrst
sectlon
between rock areas and after drop toward water through the
popLar ls pretty wet a1so.
Go arbr:nd polnt before TaLklng. There ls nothlng !!e1er and - runnlng- between nn ln land and tlp of potnt -- whlch ls reaS-Iy
steep.
an tsland -- ls a ltttle
at
Talklng -- tlo probl-an reall-yo
landlng
Take rlght shore to
ok,
but nottrlng exceptlonal-'
Canpstte at top of Basll ls
Poriage tralL itarts wlth sone'J-aure1for a whlle; 4rops dovnr.lnto
a 6reek, and then rlses up onto sandy apoor Indlan campslt-e
Just pait creek on sandy Lrea" Towaid foot of carry -- lkYbe
j" 3/ttnlLes out there are somepretty large wlndfal-Ls that
eould we some attentlon.
Indlan eanpslte at foot ls Just past creek and mlght be better
for drawlng water than golng alL the raay to drop to water as
we dld both tl"nes.
Basll
-t,"ft-sfAe
to Eastmaln -leavlng Basll eddy at foot of portage probebl-y slto"}{
Rocirs tn low vat-er beconb a ledge ln h:lgh.
noi be trf"a igrtn"
crosslng rtver as Ln 67 Ls betterl lf posslble.
Rlght hand slde ean probabLy be rrrn itt tfre way downl though
swel,l-sat tlmes are Pretty goodo
0n l.eft there are two rough spots -- but run was donq. that waY ln
168. One run went behlnd an lsland that probab!-Y ls not an
lsLand ln normaJ.watero
Mntthew at Eastnaln sald rr:n rlght sJ-de after Basll ln Low watere
and left slda ln lrtghr nhlch would seem to nake sense from our
esperlencBsr
afoui-a-j nffes buLor all fast water on J.eft there ls an Indlan
tepee -- not too bad for Lrrnch lf that early
--Otf,*itf
an old
slte wlth
-a;wt.
g;{i111g
se roeks on left shore at foot of raplds
probabJ-y nake best sJ-te.
f68
LtttLe rapid at lsl-an6s Just before Post wa.:sdrownecl out ln

-L7Eastuafur-*
lVdro doc.lcln t68 ras dromredout and somesportlng doek aon:d
oppcslte Cathollc glrrrsb,

lngllqan Chqrch ms bet&g notred to posJ.tLon at head of vlIlage. '
and a reslden!-nlntster
will probably renaln at post.
MLnfster ln f 68 wae Goorge Daly. 0obrgo Brorn was stll-l
nanastr€ Fostr
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